Is a Venacavogram Necessary after Inferior Vena Cava Filter Retrieval?
To evaluate the utility of venacavography after optional inferior vena cava (IVC) filter retrieval using routine and complex techniques. Patients (N = 224; 228 patient encounters) in whom venacavography was performed before and after IVC filter retrieval were reviewed from a 12-year period ending March 2014. Retrieval was considered complex if it required forceps or other adjuncts. Venacavograms were assessed for abnormalities including stenosis, filling defects, dissection, and extravasation of contrast material. Filling defects (n = 53; 23%) and stenosis (n = 137; 60%) were significantly more frequent after retrieval (P < .05), but they did not change patient management. The only major abnormality after retrieval was extravasation (n = 3), which occurred only in the complex group and was treated with balloon tamponade and observation. No dissection was observed. Dwell time was not correlated with the presence of abnormalities after retrieval (r = 0.002, P = .977). The lack of abnormalities requiring treatment on venacavography after routine IVC filter retrieval may justify omitting venacavography after retrieval regardless of dwell time. Although uncommon, extravasation requiring treatment may be seen after complex retrieval; venacavography remains warranted in this setting.